Tennis Competition

Trampoline

Nicholas Ansell (Care) is in Turkey at the
moment because he was chosen for the GB
Deaf Tennis Team. He emailed us these pictures
of the team. Full report when he returns.

Vegetables

All the children in Primary have been
working hard looking after all the
vegetables in the garden.
On Wednesday they harvested Broad
Beans and Onions. Yummy!

Welcome

Welcome to Hayley, who started
working at HLS in
Care. Before she came
to HLS, Hayley worked
at Margate School for
Deaf Children.

Ancient Greece

Dolphins— Gabby, Shopna,
Esmee and Alice have been
learning about Ancient Greece.
They learnt about the Greek
Gods and then made things
that the Greek Gods used.

Bridge Building

Sam and George made the strongest
bridges this week in DT. Year 8 tested
their bridges until they broke.
The combined weight Sam and George’s
bridges took was 48Kg !!!
Mr King was amazed.

Well done to Duane and Jake for
receiving their trampolining badges
today. They did somersaults in the
lesson on Thursday and have both
achieved high grades for their GCSE
trampolining assessment. Excellent
work! — Ms Mundy

DofE Expedition
This week lots of us did a practice for the DofE Award Expedition. We walked and set up
tents, cooked our own food and
did some more
walking. It was
hard work but
really good fun!

Happy Birthday
On Thursday it was Rheane’s
18th birthday. Last week, there
was a surprise party in the
Simmons Room with lots of
dancing, fun, food and friends.
Ben R was 12 on Thursday.
He had a swimming party and
a meal at
Mcdonald’s.

House Certificates
Last week the score was
Blue 47 Yellow 47
This week, Liam, Oliver C and Joe J
got points for Blue and Natasha,
Paighton, Lamin and Andrew M
got points for Yellow.

Blue 50
Yellow 51
Music Video
On Wednesday
afternoon, Year 12 went to the
Crew Club and made a video.
They signed the words to Summer
Nights a famous song from the
musical Grease. They worked very
quickly and acted very well in their
funny costumes. Hopefully we’ll
see the video soon!

London To Brighton Bike Ride

Last Sunday, I rode in the London to Brighton bike ride.
I cycled with my auntie. We did well. I sped off in front a
few times and waited for my auntie at the rest stops. The
cycle ride took me 5 hours to finish and I got a medal. I
rode up a very steep hill called Ditchling Beacon without
stopping. It is 54 miles for the London to Brighton bike
ride. I enjoyed it and am proud of myself! — Philip

Sweet Sculpture
In Art Club
this week,
Georga-Rose,
Tim, Chris,
Rosie, Abbie,
Rachel, Sally
and Chloe made
beautiful sweet
sculptures.
Yum!

House Prizes

The winner this week is Paighton.
.

In Sink With Nature
On Wednesday evening, Andrew
K, Gabby, Mortimer and Louis D
helped Naomi plant some
tomatoes, courgettes and mint
plants in an old butler’s sink in
the Boy’s House garden.
They also made some
refreshing mint tea and liked it.

Best Maths

Well done to Rian
for brilliant work on ratios
in recipes and to Thomas for
working so hard on his maths
assessement.
— Ms Barnett
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Weather: It will soon get warmer and the wind will calm.

Number 11 Downing Street

On Tuesday, Georga-Rose went to 11 Downing Street for the
‘First News’ awards reception. She gave an award to Kirsty who was
her Speech and Language Therapist at her old school. Georga-Rose met
George and Francis Osbourne,
Henry Winkler, Lee Ryan and
Hollie King. Georga said, ‘I really
liked it there, the garden was
beautiful. I really enjoyed meeting
the famous people and the other
‘My Way’ children.
Have a look at http://
www.firstnews.co.uk/news/firstnews-readers-present-very-firstmy-way-awards-at-downing-street
-i4872

Georga-Rose and the house next door

